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CIDB WOMEH ACTIVITIES s1

.VThat Member! of Yarioni Omaha Learning to Cook at State University T7
' Organization! Bare Scheduled.

'

DAUGHTERS OF THE REVOLUTION

Ma.lral Proaraaa Will B Glvea a
llama at Mrs. Larson .nfp

Faartlen ta Be llfl fcr Dif-

ferent

An entire musical program will ha
given at th meeting of the Omaha
chapter of the Daughter of tha Amor-lea-n

Revolution Monday at !;., at the
horn of Mrs. Danlrl B. Barson, HI 6 North
Fortieth street. Mis Clara liawlcy will
play on the piano Weber' "Theme With
Variation." Miss Shaw will play Fohm'a
'Parabande" on the violin. Mies Blanche

I'.oiln, soprano, will sing "Ma Ml"" by
A. L.; and "Monotone" by tv "- -.

Hue. Jin, Frank Weltr, contralto will
Ing "Tlie Silver Kind" by Chamlnede,

and "His Lullaby" by Carrie Jacob
Bond.

The Major, Isaaa Sadler, chapter of
the Daughter of the American Revolu-
tion, will meet Tuesday at 1:30 p. m. at
the residence of Mrs. William Archibald
flmlth, 103 South Thirty-fifth- .' alreet. A
musical program consisting of piano
numbers of Jean Gilbert Jones; violin,
Frank Mach; vocal, Miss Ruth Ganson
will be given. Mrs Edward Plater will
tend a paper on "The Fary History of
Nebraska." In tbe uusmea seselon, ad-
dition to the by-la- will be considered.

The Woman' Relief corps of V. B.

Grant post will hold It annual election of
officer Tuesday at 2 SO p. in, at Barlght
hall.

The American Woman' league will
meet Thursday afternoon at the rooms of
the Woman'a exchange, 223 Hoard of
Trade building. The league In addition to
Its sales of food and fancy work Is serv-
ing luncheon and afternoon tea,

Mrs. Millie Ryan's quartette of singer
lll sing the English suffragette song,

"The March of the Women." at the meet-
ing of the Woman Suffrage society In the
assembly room of the Toung Women'
Christian association Wednesday at t:M
p. m. Mrs. George Covell will review
Hylvia Fankhurst's recent book, "The
Suffragette." Mr. D. C. John, president
of the Douglas County Woman' Chris-tlu- n

Temperance union, will speak on the
work of the franchise department of the
National Woman1 Christian Temperance
union as brought out In the recent meet-
ing In Milwaukee. Mrs. W. E. Bhafer will
give suggestion to further the accom-
plishment of the local aoclety and will
call for a general discussion from the
numbers present. The dolegate to therecent state suffrage convention will re-!o- rt

on Its sessions. A large attendanceis anticipated since many new names war.
added to the membership the evening ofmo lecture oc Mrs. Emmellna Pankhurst
In Omaha.

The France Wlllard Woman' Chris-tian Temperance tinion will meet W.rfr,...ly at S o'clock p. m. at the home of-- r.. v.. ,t. Newell. 2028 Maple treL
The West Ride Woman' Christian Tom.perance union will have a social

Wednesday at J 30 o'clock at the home of
vr. i'--i. vnapman.

Nighties." baby slip. ,heet, pillow
...a omer necessities for the com.

ri or m. ntu. folk at the Child Saving
Jnstltut will be made Thursday by the

"I K. O. laterhood. Mrs.
v,. oin, wno a member cf the

i ...ry committee or the Institute as well
j

as a member of p. EL o.. will go to the""u,u" ln borore the sew fet andme garment and household
Roods. The sisterhood will spend all dayJ hursday at the Institute sewing. They. . .,111 I.L. 1 1

luncneona. in th after.noon a program will be given.

j The Ladies Aid society of Trinity
will hold a Christmas baserSaturday at Jacob' Memorial hall. Therebe a Urge fancy work table at

j number of women will take turnsus .ale women. Mrs. A. J. Poppleton
nave cnarga or the market table.

Ploy flio Piano
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From Left to Illirht Delia Tate. Madge Maloy, Oall McConnell, LouIhs Furt, Frances Larsen, Mayms Maloy.

VOUNO WOMEN WHO HELPED ENTERTAIN THE BOUTU OMAHA STOCKMEN ON THEIR VISIT TO LINCOLN
LAST BATLRDAY.

When the representatives of the South
naha Htock exchange Interests and their
:st ?10 In number paid their annual

1'lt to the University of Nebraska
farm at Lincoln the girls of

ie home economics department, know-i- s

liow a man's heart Is found, served
hem a delicious luncheon. Upon their

arrival at the home economics building the
South Omaha men were surprised and
urrendered to a brigade of pretty junior

stria-De- lia Yates, Madge Maloy, Gall
McConnell, Louise Fuerst, Frances Lar- -

Mrs. A.' L. Reed will stand behind the
doll counter. Mrs. F. D. Johnson will
serve all who need aprons. Mis Eliza
beth Congdon will dispense candy, sur-
prise boxes and novelties tn sweets. Tea

111 be served throughout the afternoon
by Mr. Latham Davie and a corps of as
sistant.

A Christmas basar and dinner will b
given by the women of the Lowe Avenue

reabyterian church, Fortieth and Nich
olas streets.

Th Women' Christian association will
meet Tuesday morning at tha Toung
Women Christian association.'

The educational committee of the
Toung Woman's Christian association, of
which Mr. Edward Johnson I chairman,
will meet Monday afternoon at the as-
sociation building.

TA0 PHILOSOPHY AGES OLD

A Reltalawe System Loaded Dowa
with Haddhlsm Domlsntri

tfclaa.

Human endeavor, since man became
man, ha taken two directions. Each

ek a conquest; one, by controlling th
material force of nature, alms to Insure
existence and happiness; the other, by
mastering the unseen, superhuman forces
of nature, seek freedom from pain and
eternal life. -

If one could view, a from a nearby
planet, the accumulated age of humanity
spread out on earth like a carpet, emi
nence of various holght would be seen.
They would not be equally distributed.
Certain region have produced more than
others. Nor would the dale of their
origin be the same. These eminences
mark the effort of Individual men to
rise uprlor In thought or deed to th
common mold; these men have attempted
to lift up to the etime eminence their
fellow creatures. But It has 'been hard
work.

Ther has been much slipping back,
sometime landslide on a huge scale.
Could men of eminence, especially the
spiritual leader of the world, return to
earth they would probably be amaxed
and appalled at the depth to which many
of their teachings have sunk In tha mire.
They would ee amaxed at th thing done
In their name.

Lao Tsse especially could be little less
than thunderetrurk at the system of re-
ligion called Taoism. Now Taoism,
strictly speaking, I the philosophy of
Lao Tsse. Ws know little of Lao Tsze,
certainly no more than we do of Shake-tl- x

are. Lao Tsxe was not hi name; It
mean "Old Master." The man who gave
the world the philosophic system "tno"
was born 004 B. C. He wa
an officer of the archive Rut be re
nounced the world, settled as a hermit
In th bill of Hunan, where he wrote a
book Ireatlng of tao and virtue.

Curiously enough, Confucius, though a
contemporary, doe not mention him,
though a conversation with Lao Tsse
about hi philosophy la attributed to Con
fucius. wa a much deeper
thinker than Confucius; In fact, he was
the meat profound of ail Chinese philos
opher. HI legacy to the world was th

g, "Tha Canonical Rook of
Tao and Virtue." It wa not a religious
system, but a scheme of philosophy.

Tao I tha "way" or th "path," hence
a method of principle of reasoning. As
a verb the word mean "to speak." There-
fore tao la a kind of universal logio.
eternal. Immaterial, omnipresent. It Is
the creating, Imposing and arranging
principle of all being.

It was hardly to be expected that such
a system of philosophy would have many
followers. Tuolsm I Irreconcilable with
Confucianism. But with the Introduc-
tion of liuddhlsni, Tnolsm gained a real
and prixnlnwit hold on Chinese life. ' It
supplanted lUiUuhlsm. HuddhlHtn Is penal-mlnti- o

about evil and freeing from evil;
there la none of this In Taoism, lludil-hls-

beginning with the atheistic teach-Ui- s
of Hudi.llio, became excessively poly-

theistic; Taoism, developing from a phi-
losophy, loaded itself as a million with
so many elements of UudJhtatn that It 1m

difficult to dlffervRtlnte between th two.
Peking letter In Minneapolis Jjornal.

SEPARATION MADE HIM SLAD

Jetcy Wedding CJIfl Drama Ileal
i'aiotloa From a

t'entillss.

Cratltude, although It may exist In a
very earnest form, is by no means the
Mtorigeat and most roiiNUiiiIng of the
human emotions, as this story beats wtt-ncf- ..

Wlun Lawrence Harrett's daugh-
ter married Stuart Hobson sent a
check tor .'.0o0 to th bridegroom. The
comedian's duuRhter. r'rllcU Hobson, who
attended the wedding, conveyed the gift

"KtUiia." said her father Ukii her re-

turn, "did you civs him the cheek?"
"Yen, fajher," answered the daughter.
"AYJi.it tlid h say?" aUed Robaon,
"He didn't say anything," replied Miss

FellcU, "but be shed tears."
"IIuw long did he cryT'
"Why, fati.er. I didn't Urn him. I

should say, no ever, that he wept fully
a minute."

"Fully a minute." miuwd P.ohaon.
"Why. daughter. I rr'.rd as boor after
I !jriid It," New Turk &a.

The key to auccaan s usiaaa i th
torttrtoua and jwraisteot aw of awwajieper
ajTcrtlillig.

sen and Mayme Maloy who pinned on
each a huge chrf anthrmum and then
escorted them to the dining room, where
the luncheon was served by representa-
tive atudnnt of the "SCO" In the depart-
ment. There are fifty-seve- n members of
the Junior class this year and they are
conceded to be the best looking class that
ever learned to cook at Lincoln, or, for
that matter, anywhere else.

"We have learned to cook and to keep
house," said one of the girls, "and when
we graduate next year" She' wearing

FRED HERRLEYADMITS GUILT

Accused of Murder, He Facet Bench
He Carre d Many Yean Ago.

KILLS WIFE OF A POLICEMAN

Finds Marrlaate Fallare and Take
1 p Ilia Home with Mrs.. Flora

race Morris, Whom He
Afterward Blared.

Twenty-seve- n year ago th handsom
solid cherry judge' bench and (3 las in
the criminal court room of the old court
house was constructed. Two men did th
work. The elder, the man In charge, sang
aud whistled a he labored, for he loved
hi work. He was a cabinet maker and
more. He wa an artist. He wa but 34
years old and yet he was recognised aa a
complete and unusual master of Ms trade
-- hi art. HI assistant did hi bidding.
followed his instruction with never a
question. This man he knew to be a
muster.

Tha cabinet maker wa still young. He
was In hi prime. He hummed and
whistled merry tune as he labored. "He
had many thing for which to be thank-
ful. Tbe sorrow that had followed tha
loss of hi first wife had worn away. He
had remarried but recently. He wa
happy In hi new found love. He looked
into a roseate future. Little he dreamed
that twenty-seve- n year hence h should
be led tip before that bench, created by
ni own hundlwork, and charged with
marder. Little he dreamed that he should
be led away to the county jail and within
thirty day to b taken by the hcrlff or
ome other duly appolnte-an- authorised

officer to the state's prison and there
kept In close confinement for a period of
not less than one nor more than tenyear.

Chara 1 Modified.
Fred Hcrtiey, cabinet maker, til vr.old, who on the night of September 16

snot ana killed Mr. Florence Morris, wife
oi a memoer of the police force, with
wnom n wa living at 3001 North Twen
"" street, wa arraigned yesterday
ueior .ruuga Bear In tbe criminal dl
1. u I . ,n .k. . . .' ma uisirici court. lie wua
charged with first degree murder. He
offered to plead guilty If the charge would
be reduced to manalauchter. and flnnm
Attorney English accepted the offer. He
was given the required indeterminate
sentence of one to ten years.

Herrley came here nearly thirty yeara
ago. Ha worked for the Union Pacific
railroad for a quarter of a century. He
went to Wyoming on government work
for two years; then returned and en-
tered the employ of the Omaha A Council
Uluff Street Railway company, for
whom he wa working when he killed
Mr. Morrl. Henley second marriage
wa not happy and a divorce resulted.
Herrley and Mr. Morris had been lining
together only a few month.

I'aeralneea f a Passport.
"Until you go broke in a foreign coun- -

;ir.foil..'''v" Cttn re" J't what aa paxaport l." said the man.it not only enables you to get Into acountry. It also helps you to get out,
sometime In a most unexixscted way.Everybody h broad thinks Well of a passport, but nobody bets quite so high avalue on It as a pawnbroker. Owing to adelayed remittance I had occasion tovisit one of those gentlemen In Paris.The article I offered for security wasworth many times the lonn requested, buthe rvfusrd to advance It on account of un-
satisfactory references. My temporary
uddieJiB In Paris and my perniuneiit ad-d- ie

at home were not sufficient guar-
antee of my honesty. Jut as the caseassumed a desperate complexion thebroker suggested a solution of the dif-ficulty.

" 'Have you a passport,' he asked."I hud at the hotel." f etch It.' he said. 'If that looks all
rlnht I'll let you have the money.''Tp to that time tnv passport had beana usclens pleve. of IUKK.ie; then I blcKaed
the foresight that had bidden me secureIt." New York Sun.

"To be big, aJvetlise big!" This
word from A. Hospe, owner of one
of the largest niuMo supplies
houi-- In th west, who began busi-
ness In Omaha thirty-seve- n year

ko. ought to be convincing. Mr,
1 loupe of th A. Hospe company,
bss, built up his great buainean
thruugh the use of newjpaper space,
ui.d iu this ldue of The Hee he
ha published a four-pag- o adver-
tisement that will be of particular
tutaiest to ChrUtmas shopper. ,U
Is th biggest advertisement Mr.
Hoap or any other Omaha mer-

chant ha attempted, four full
rages, a complete section. Is It
rVr ten years In Oir.aha, Mr, Htsp
Was located tn Dodge street, and
for mot thaa twenty-seve- n year
b h bee a ca Douglas street, nl
now eocuple a big a'.ur at 15:S-16l- i

lK.os'a street Th busluesa of
this firm has gun ahead rapidly

very year, and today It ranks
auu.bg th greatest of bis line 1)
tha country. Mr. Husp says

"does the bunlnear.' and

a diamond and several other member of
th clans will begin housekeeping as
wive of prosperous Nebraska men as
soon a they graduate. The luncheon
served the South Omaha men was all
prepared by the girls. "If I wasn't mar-
ried," mused one of the stockmen, for-
getting hi wife had coma with him, "I'll
tell you what I would do", "Toil would
do no such thing, John Henry," ald his
wife, and John Henry agreed that he
wouldn't, although he did not agree hie
wife could cook better than th '13 girl.

Increase is Shown
jn Freigttf Traffic

on Union Pacific
Notwithstanding tbe report of bad rail-roa-

busluesa this fall, during October
the Union Paclflo passed 10,000 more
freight cars through North Platte than
during the corresponding month of one
year ago. Presumably the Increase held
good over the entire system, being much
heavier west of Cheyenne, at which point
car going to Denver and Kansas City
and point to th south are diverted.

The Increase In freight traffic, cam as
something of a surprise, as It waa not
expected so soon. In measure It was
due to the heavy fruit crop In Washing-
ton, Idaho, Montana and Utah, which
this year was a little earlier than usual.

While the rush shipments are over,
business continued to hold up unexpect
edly well. Now the orange movement has
started from California and there Is a
large amount of live ctock coming In
from the northwest,

During August the Union Paclflo laid
off a large number of men and discon-
tinued many of the freight train. When
the Increase In business came all trains
were put back and employment given to
the old men. As a result the road la
now running th full quota of train and
the normal force of men.

HIGH , ART DIPLOMACY

Occasion, Method aid Apt 111nstra
Hon Are Deftly Worts

Together.

"Diplomacy I hard to dofine," said
Senator Curtis at a luncheon In Topeka,
Kan. "It hi, however, easy to Illustrate.
Here I an Illustration 'of diplomacy:'

"A Topeka girl one brisk autumn even-
ing sat beside the warm and clanking
radiator with a young man. This young
man wa a good catch. But, though he
called often, and though he showed many
evidence of affection for the girl, he had
not yet mentioned marriage. He seemed
uncertain. He seemed to be still on th
fence.

"Well, the brisk evening I'm speaking
of, at about i o'clock, the cook knooked
at the parlor door, entered and said,
respectfully :

" "What hall I give your father for
his breakfast In the morning, . aV

'Deviled kidney, I think, Hannah.'
said the Topeka girl. 'Father, these cold
mornings. Is so fond of deviled kidney.'

" 'Tea, miss; and would you mind tell-
ing me how to prepare It, mlssr

" 'Soak th kidney," waa th reply, 'for
three hour In cold water, changing th
water twice. Then cut into slices, sea-
son' highly with salt and pepper, and
fry a light brown. Now add a little
warm water and stew very gently. Mean-
while prepare th sauce four tablespoon-ful- s

of cold gravy, one of Chutney paste,
onejjf ketchup, on of vinegar, two

of made mustard, two of salt
and tour of butter. Mix well, pour on
to the kidney and stew gently again til)
done.'

" 'Oil, thank you, mis, said th cook,
gratefully.

"The cook had hardly gone when the
young man, a new and tender light shin
ing from hi eyas, flopped down on on
knee.

" 'Mis Cogrove Mildred dear on
he began." St. ouis Globe-Democr-

Th .Nw fatality.
The player elxed the ball aa it roiledawuy f'om the halfback and started downthe field with It
Just as he crossed tha goal line he

aiiiniiuFu ana ieu ana uioKe his neck
wnat was the causo of death?" theyasked the coroner. "An accident?"

"A fluke," replied the official he
niauo a note or. it. Cleveland iiainlirmrr.

"To Be Big Advertise Big,"
is Rigorous Hospe Rule

i
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A HOSPE.

that the season h ta using a f jur-pag- e section in this
Chrtttma ahxpptra about the prarents they should buy

paper la to tell
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THAT ARE LASTING REMEMBRANCES

Special Sale of Articles of Furniture
suitable for holiday gifts, Terms on
gift goods arranged to suit purchaser.

Gift
Suggestion s

Scissors, best steel, at 8c
Child's Desk and Chair Sets
at $7.98

Child's Go-Ca- rt, special.. 98c
Table Silverware, large as-

sortment of useful pieces, all
specially priced.
Smoking Stands, up from $3.25
Smoking Sets, in brass. .$2.50
Desk Sets, in brass $7.50
Very Fine Desk Sets at $12.50
Dresser Rugs, up from. .$1.98
Ladies Writing Desks at $5.95 rocw, price

Writing Desks, special. .$9.75
Large Writing Desks, at. $12.75
Dressing Tables, now. .$14.75
Very Fine Dressing Tables,
at $24.75

Carpet Sweepers, special $2.50
Pedestals, all finishes. .$1.98
Pedestals, extra sizes. .$3.50
Over Stutter! Rockers 10.75
Magazine Racks,
Cellarettes,
up from .94.50
from .... $9.75
Telephone Tables
up from $5.05

IN A A (
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FARMERS' CONGRESS HERE

Winter Convention to Be in Omaha
January Nine to Twelve.

OTHERS TO MEET WITH THEM

Farmers' Shipping; As

sociation ss Nebraska Rnral
Life Commission to Jola

the Convention,

Th Nebraska Farmer' congress, which

.mi

a

.

.

.

.

.

..

. .

u p
.

. .

held it first annual session at Lincoln
last winter, ha decided to hold this win-

ter convention In Omaha, January 9

to 12. '.

With It will coma the Farmer'
Shipping association and the

Nebraska Rural Life commission, a state
official body organised under a law
passed by the last legislature. Close to
1,000 persons. In all, are expected at the
meeting. Ther were 400 or 600 at the
first meeting at Lincoln.

Ther are COO farmers' organizations In

m,

the state, each one of them being entitled
to one delegate at the congress for every
thirty members.' All farmers, whether
accredited delegates or not, are welcome
at the sessions.

The congress, has already committed
Itself to the following: Enlarged apd
Improved rural, schools, where agriculture
and domestio science shall be a port of
the curriculum; better organized and
more highly developed social life in rural
communities; parocls post; better farm
sanitation; lightening of the burden of
labor for farm women; better roads;
system Of taxation that will place tax
burden on those best able to bear It;
equitable pay for farm labor;
in buying machinery and stock. In the
marketing of produce and tn financial af-

fair; conservation of soil.
Methods of attaining these desired ends

are the problems to be worked on at the
Omaha conventnon.

Officers of the congress are: President.
It. C. Lawson, Claiks. Neb.; first vice
president, A. M. Templln, Palmer; second
vice president, C. W. Sanborn, Gretna;
third vice president. J. I. Beam. Broken
Bow; secretary. W. S. Delano, Lincoln.

Member of th Rural Life commission,
appointed by th governor, are: Charles
B. Uessey, University of Nebraska;
George E. Condra, University of Ne-
braska; J. W. Crab tree, formerly presi-
dent of the Peru Normal school; J. D.
Ream. Broken Bow; J. A. Ollls, Ord; J.
a. Cunaday, Minden.'and W. 8. Delano.
Lincoln. The commission held It last
sesBlon In Omaha In July and alnc then
Its committee have been busy on various
lines of work.

FEEDING PEOPLE AT PANAMA
"""

Activities of the Couiatlaaary De-
partment of th Canal

Army,
Of no less magnitude than the Job of

digging the Panama canal 1 the task of
feeding the people who are engaged on
the work. The commlitHary la on a scale
ruual to that of a large army In the
fii'ld, while the article!) that it handles
embraces all sorts of luxuries that are
unlcnown to the soldier.

During the last fiscal year there were
Imported Into the canal rone 6.1M.V)
pounds t f cured andi pickled meat. The
canal diggers and their families ate W'- -

jOuO dosens eggs, 0',2'17 pounds of butter.
Kl.OS pounds of poultr, and drank &7.01C

gallon of milk 1 and ,9i"i0 gallons of
ircann I

Th Importation also Included E.:.',-ft- 9

pounds of whit potatoes, 787.HM
p.'Uimn of sweet potatoes, and l,ljl,!c'l
pounds of onions, to say nothing of
enormous quantities of turnips, beets,
carrots, cabbage, celery, tomatoes and
squanh. Apples to the extent of ttB.tKS
pounds wtr consumed. The canal
tone also aadlmliaied doxea oranges.

The bakery used li,&tt barrels of flour,
und produced therefrom S.23M74 loavea
of bread. t;T,667 rolls and 6&1 pounds
of cake. The coffee roasting plant
handled S30.IS1 pound of coffee. The
ice plant produced 2JJW7 tons.

There is an Ice cream plant at the
isthmus, and the demand tor It product
grow aUadily. last year th' plant
manufactured lio.a gallons of ic
cream, an Increase of nearly 3HV0 gal-
lons over the previous year. Ilciuue of

SJ95
Wm

LEATHER CHAIR
Genuine leather seat, full set
of tempered steel epringn,
frame of quarter sawed oak.
turned, Early Kng
lisli or golden.
A ntffh irrarlA

SILVERWARE
tale of TaM Silverware.

Sugar shells, neat pat-
tern lOo

Berry spoons, gold bowls lOo
Butter knives, special.. lOo

seta. Cold Meat
Fork and Berry Ppoon.48o

Pie knives, gold tines.. ISO
Cold meat forks, gold

tines 19o
Gravy ladles, slze.lSo
6 knives, fine quality 62o
6 forks, to match knlve 6So

,V
mn J

tha diggers' demand for Ice
this plant hass moved Into a new
boildlng with an Increased capacity.

The commissary department operates
a cold storage plant, a pickling tank and
butter printing outfit, an automatic
weighing and packing and a
laboratory and experimental kitchen,
where It test food product as to qual-
ity and weight. Brooklyn Eagle.'

Maslna of an Old Sport.
Vau A nan' 1 tia eatrai 11 An ssV a, warn

to look yourself square In the face.
of us Imagine that we de
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Gift

KlltS

Suggestions
100-pie-c Dinner Sets at. .$8.50
Large Musio Cabinets. . .$14.75
Screens, 3 and 4 wing, at $3.75
Tabourettes, finishes. .$2.50
Fine Tabourettes, now... $4.50
Foot Stools, from $3.75
Jardiniere Stands, up from. 39c
Mission Clocks, G hfgh $8.75
Extra Massive Leather Rock-

ers, at $9.75

$K QR Mantel up from.. $4.75
Reading Lamps, from. $3.75

good

canal

department

Some

all

Brass Lamps, special $4.50
Elegant Brass Lamps at $8.75
Framed Pictures, up from. .50c
Rockers, special, at. ..$1.98
Upholstered Rockers, at. .$4.75
Large Genuine Leather Rock-
ers, at .$6.95

Library Tables, up from. .$7.50
Sectional Book Cases, now, up

r.
from,

. , ... f14.60,
TIHrrJ"Bin" .1 q,'"'..'! oewing uiaccinea

V 1 "p rrom v.7"rT tv 1 Kitchen Cabtnpta
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up from . .8.08
Dressers, now up
from .... ?7.0

clare ourselves without bawling some-
body out.

Even a man who la good for nothing
Is apt to look good to some woman.

And men behind the burs are comm'lled
to live according to their own convictions.

The boss says he can't "e the man
who never Kcts up steam until he Is put
under forced draught.

That pause-and-refle- ct thing Is a good
number but we never like to. see the
horse we've played do It.

Ono advantage of fighting with your
back to the wall is that your past can't
prod you from behind.

What the other fellow thinks about you
isn't half so important as what you really
think about yourself. New Yoik World.

All our Men's, Women's and Children's Clothing will
be sold Monday at one-ha- lf price and less. Every garment
a sample always better made than regular makes.

LADIES' AND MISSES' DRESSES.
$10.00 Silk Dresses ....$4.98
$15.00 Silk and Serge Dresses $6.98)
$10.00 Ladies Coats $4.98
$20.00 Ladies' and Misses' Plush and Caracul Coats $8.98
$15.00 Ladies Sample Suits ...$6.98
$25.00 Ladies Sample Suits $8.98
$30.00 and $35.00 Ladies' Sample Suits .....$12.48
$50.00 Ladies ' French Fur Coney Coats, either black Q Q

or dark brown, Skinner satin lined; Monday
$5.00 Capes, only 29 in this lot; extra special bargain. .98c
$3.00 Skirts $1.48 $ 7.50 Skirts $3.98
$5.00 Skirts ...$2.24 $10.00 Skirts $4.48
$10.00 Men's Sample Suits : $4.98
$15.00 Men's Sample Suits and Overcoats.... $7.98
$20.00 and $25.00 Men's Sample Suits and Overcoats $8.48
$2.00 Men's Klosefit Union Suits, in all colors; your choice -

special Monday only 75c
$2.50 Men's Sample Hats, in latest shades and styles, in-

cluding derbies; special price Monday 75q

So.
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The Manhattan Sample Clothing Store

For Men, Wj.t.ci and Children

or Christmas"
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Clocks,

This h the name of the
new classification on the
want ad pages of The Bee

It offers you a great
many suggestions you
never thought of before.
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Do Your Christmas
Shopping Early


